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house was filled

euorins 'reriable sources,
of

rhe ;::ff
terest

Ti reports that at least 10
rnd maybe more names will be turned
)ver to warren county District Attorrew Prime in the near future for posrible prosecution . for per jury. 'rrr"
rllegations of perjury item fiom the
:ecent school referendum when more
:han 80 voters were challenged as
to
:he legality of their claim irt.t trr"v
rere residents of the Town of Hagul
rnd gualified to voterLmes

we

with fine collec-

iSo8"il"irf;1"'B?t:g;":i:l

il:

to the ladies was a coLlection of bridal gowns dating
to the
middle ra00'". rn the barn, the
men
examined a fine corieclion of farm,
;;;";itJia l"a artisan,s rools.
Following the visit to the Dana
House, *osf, of the members
took a
walking to,rr along several of
the
streeti lined wj-th-o1d-but werl pre:erved tvpi..r New England homes,

presi- :l:3""tt:"n.";3;.uolli!3:t:ffito::;';;

talked to Roberr

Denno,
ient of the school Board,
and he con'irms that a number of names
have aleady been submitted to the District
''.orney for investigation. He bethere will be 1s many as
'-"vas that
persons
whose qualifications
o.:."9t
vote are being questfoned.

++++++++++++++++++
HISTORICAL SOCTETY VISITS

__t,____

the woodstock rnn wtrer6 a
luncheon was served.

delightful

The next meeting of the Historical
society -riri be on october
t6 at the
Hague aaptist church.

+++++++++++++++++++

WOODSTOCK

members and guests of
. lfwenty-eight
he
Hague Historical Societf visited

oodstock, Vermont on September Zth.
Woodstock i" i pleasant two_hourr

5 mil-e drive tnrougtr the
york
nd Vermont countrysiae. It New
,rrrj
runded by ski areas with Mt.is Tom
ile north of the viliage ana thea
aicide Six ski area two riifes fi:r_
:ter. The f irst ski tow
in america

1E built in 1934 on a farm just
rrth of the village.
?h9- principal point of interest
19 the Dana House, headquarters
of
le Woodstock Historical
Society.
D"r^ House was built in 1gO7 f6r
.....,',_Ies
Dana t d.,prosperous merchant,
r:._wl! occupied by his descendants
rtil- L944 when it Lecame tfre Society,s

The laws of New york provide for
exemptions from real property taxes
in a number of instanles. The most

common

ones are:

1. VETERANS - Real property pur_
chased TT \ril;er"ns with- Lrr" proceeds
bonus or insurance, or
?f ?-Pension,
dividendq
or refunds of such insur_
ance,
payments received as a pris_
oner of2rwar, is exempt from
reaL es_

tate.taxesr provided the maximum ex_
not be more than $5000
of assessed valuation.
emption shall

F9REST LANDS
owner of
forest -TanTiF-ZT-at- An
least
acres
having 800 trees per acre orl_5under_
planted with an average of not tess
than 300 trees per acre, may be ass_
essed at the value of itre tana
ex_
cluding the value of such planted
or
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implanted trees. Forest lands meeting these criteria shall be assessed
no higher than similar lands without
substantial growth in the same town.
To obtain t,his exemption, the owner shatl file a verified application
with the assessors who will send a
copy to the Conservation Department
for approval or disapproval. If approved, a certificate of approval
shall be filed with the assessors and
the county clerk.
When cutting the forest growth is
proposed, the owner is requj-red to
give thirty days notice to the assessors and shall pay a tax of 6eo of
the stumpage value of the timber when
The tax shall be paid before
cut.
the removal of the timber. Twothirds of the tax shall be distributed to the town and one-third to
the school district3. THE ELDERLY Where the income offi-6ffi
or combined income
of the owners does not exceed $3000.
oF such other sum between $3000. and
$F000. as is provided by local law,
opdinance, or resolution authorizing
the exemptron, persons over 65 years
o{ age are ent:-tled to an exemption
cf \508 of the assessed value of
their property.
The exemption can
apply only to the taxes on the taxpayers legal residenee which has been
occupied at least 60 consecutive
months prior to the filing of an application. The property must be used
solely for residential purposes. The
taxpayerrs income includes social secufity payments, salary, wages, interest, dividends, disability paynentsr €tc.
By local law both Warren County
rnd the Town of Hague have authorj-zed
:}ij.S

4;.,1,:,r

-,1 !np

pfOVidel!

1.i:. 1,i-,i1t1:

It is understood that the County is
consiclering d-rl increase of aLlowable
anccite to $5000. trnd presumably af te;
Etre County has acted the Town will dl^{
likewj-se. Applications for this ex
emption shall be filed with the 1ocal /
assessors before May I. The school
board may also allow a similar exemption irom school taxes but has not
done so.

4. MINISTERS A minister of the
gospc:J-,lfrest'or rabbi of any denomination, when an actual resident and
inhal:it.ant. of the state, who is engaged in the work assigrred to him by
the cirurch or denomination of which
he -r-li a rnr:mber, or who is unable to
perform such work because of impaired.
irealth r ay is over 70, may obtain .ril
exemption of $1500" from the assessed
value of his real property. In the
event. of his death, the same exemption applies to his widow,
The exem.ptions to veterans ancl to
rninisters were adversely affected by
the recent re-assessment since the
ainount of the exemption remains fixe\.rr
while t.he level of assessments wenr ,
up almost three times. For example,
a veteran whose property was assessed
at $5000. last year and who is entitled to the full exemption, paid no
tax. lf the re-assessment increased
his assessed value to $15r000.,
he
would now be required to pay on an
assessed value of $10r000. The same
situation exists with respect to the
minrster ' s exempti-on. The exemption
to the elderly has not, been affected
since it is based. on a percentage of
the assessed value.
++++++++++++++++-t++
TOWN BOARD MEETING

The Town Board met on September

with all

members present"

10

Fred Spreeman was re-appointed dog

enumerator.

There was considerable discussio"V
concerning the use of the boat s1ip,
the new bathhouse and the need for
additional parking area at the Town
Park" -tt was slqgested that rules
-r
j,
I

rl-

!h"
.'slip be drawn up and that rhe
fgasibility
of parkin! boats crosssi.se in the slip be c6nsidered" rt
, ;l u.also proposed that the present
Y .KIng feet
_space be increased by about
in depth, that the park-.irty
lng .area be btack-topped and that
gmrking spaces be marked. ft was re_
[prted that additional work was needtd to complete the bathhouse.
poasible need for a lifeguard The
or
other form of supervision ior next
eurlmer be considered. AI1 these mat_
ters were turned over Lo the park
Committee wit.h directions to submit
trecommendations

.

" The Highway Committee recommended
that a new sander at an estrmated
cost of $2200. be purchased to be
used in conjunction with the new
Pick-up truck. The type proposed
qguld be operated by one-man iiniteaa
of two) and would probably pay toi
ltself in several years. The eoard
votd to advertise for bids.
Highway Committee al-so repor. _The
'1*..
on efforts being made to ciear
\-/ I.e to the road bed at Sabbath Day
ln order that improvements to the
road .can be made " After some discussion, conclusion was reached that t.he
Sabbath Day residents would be ad_
vised that it was their ,""por,.itiii_
ty to see that title problems
resolved and unless, and until were
this
wls done, the Town was powerless
to
proceed.

After some discussion the Board
voted to establish a depository
for
junt cars at the site of Lhe ola- san_
itary landfill
and that when enough
junf cars had been
assembled, the
:rusher company would be called in cir
ttke them ahray. Regulati ons aretoto
oG prepared and when adopted, probab_
ly at the next meeting, t.he-public
ril.l be advised.
There was a qeneral discussion
:oncerning conditj.ons at the landf ilI.
Ihe_ Board agreed to meet at the land_
at an- early date in an attempt
UL
V -.orrect. the problems and put
rt{ons on a satisfactory basis. opei_
Michael Fitzgerald obtained appro_
raL from the Board to proceed with
a

subdivision of twenty-one lots of an
acre or more each" The 1and
is located on Overl-ook Road behind
the
school buitding.
Since the Land is
in a Ilamlet irear oo approval
the Adirondack park agency is frr..rm
quired. Necessary approvals from re.the
State Health Department have already

been obtained.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + r- + + + + t
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SCHOOL BOA-RD MEETING

The Hague School Board met ori !tci;*
tember 9th with all members present.

The principal- reported t.hat thie::e
are rrow tB7 pupils in attend.anee
and
that from all appearances the fatl
term got off to a good start.
Trips sponsored by the
for
varl-ous groups of studentsschor:j.
wer:e crp_
provedr ds follows: highsr:hooi ph:,s_
ical education classei to attend a
physical education exhibit
ett Lake
Placid; highschool art students
to
visit the Hyde Art Museum in Glens
Falls; seventh and eighth grade *"_
cial studies students to visit the
Adirondack Museum; and science class_
es to vrsit Au Sable Chasm and the
Syracuse University Huntington r';r;;t
Service Station.
A resolution to permit Board mem_
bers and the school principal
to it-_
tend the School goaid Conierence
ar
the Americana Hotel in New york City
was approved.
Mr. Riley vras appointed soccer
co.rch and varsity basketball
Mr. White was named junior coach..
basketball coach""r"irv
Under a change in the law increas_
ing from 10 to 15 miles the
transportation to parochialdistance
is required to be provided,schools
r:e_,
quest of Mr . and Mrs. rhomisthe
Stul,i
that their children be transported to
St. Mary's School in Ticonalroqa
approved. Approval was also girlenwis
to
the request of }tr. and Mrs. .Tick Rey_
nolds that their children be similai_
ly transported to gicondlroga.
Board made it clear that hereifter The
re_
quests f or t.ransportation woul d nc;t

be honored unless submitted before
April t.
The Board granted. permission for
use of - the school two'nigfrts
f,or a physical titness-pio9r.*. a week
Gary Dillon was appointed tea_
. Mr.
:her
of commercial
=,rfi;;;;
The Board discussed
need for
some work to be done the
in
the
lock_
:r rooms to improve on ventj-fation.-an
rnnamed contractor would l"
r+++++++++++++++++++ "orr"rrlted.
:LFBE TO LEAVE SILVER

PRTMARy

people in Hague took time
. Few
to
vote in the state-wide pri-marvout
oi
September 10.
There was only o.V
contest on the Republican ball_ot witl.
Congressman King getting 25 votes to
14 for Itonaf d Uamitton. On the Demo_
cratic trcket, Ramsey Clark
20 votes in the race -for u"s. received
with 5 votes to his opponent.Senator
In the
b"}l"!ilq
for coveri6r, Hugh Carey
po11ed 19 votes while Howard.-Samuefi
received 11. Mary Ann Krupsak hand_
ily won the nominalion for Lieutenant
Gov(:rnor collecting 28 voles to 4 for
other candidates.
+ -t- +.t- + + +. + + + + + + + + + + + +

BAY

Robert. O. Kl9be,
Direc_
-associat
or of the S j_lver ,Associate
Bay
j-on
ill be leaving in November to become
xecutive Director of ifr" oorrrtown
ranch of the Metropol:.tan
St. Louis
MCA. The Downtown VrvrCa-is on"
of L4
's in the St. f,ouis lllaropolitan

rea.

Bob has been associated with the
since gradualirg tr"*-H"pe
Ie in Holland, Michigin.-'- 'H" Coll_
lree years as progrim director spent
fe North penn YMCA-in Landsdale,with
pa.
with
ilr"-a.rinqron,
l:_::y:ra.l^years
LrgLnl_a vMCA where
was i"-;il;;;
:' youth work and he
day camps. He
the Silver Bay Association in
llled
,69.
ltCA.

++++++++++++++++++
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ELEgrga

HOME BUREAU OPENS

FALL

SCHEDULE

The fall schedule of the Home Bur_
r3d.u Federation got und.erwair
Sep_
tember I-/ " plans were made Loon
.attena
the Wa.r'r,_:n County Fall Workshop at
t3lens Falls on October
B and g.
i)rograms for future meetings of The
the
itlohican Chapter were outlined. The
t,gTl meet ing wi1l be on Octob"f - ,-\-'
rEn a proqram on apples presented by
liBr:tty
Decke_.r
"

+ +***+.+++++++++++++
YOUR

oPlNrolvs ARE WqLCOME BUT!

We will be glad to receive your
lrinions on matters of community'in_
tr:rest. Bu! please sign_your
letter.
o
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